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Financially, what you should consider before
making the decision to be a homeowner?  

TOPIC



Do you have stable
income and employment?

Will you remain in the same
location for a few years?

Are you effectively
managing your budget?

Do you have an established
credit history? Is your
credit history favorable?

Have you planned a new
budget, so you know what
you can afford?



Do you consistently pay
bills on time or even
before the due date?

Will you remain in the same
location for a few years?

Is your debt low enough so
you can qualify?
If not, can you pay down
your debt prior to
purchasing a home?

Have you checked out all
the first-time homebuyer
financial assistance
programs available?



A lender needs to know

what you can afford.

Gross Monthly

Income

Monthly Debts



Debt to Income Ratio

DTI
=

 Recurring Monthly Debt

Gross Monthly Income

DETERMINE IF YOU CAN
AFFORD ANOTHER PAYMENT

=

               $1,900 rent +$400 car+ $100     
                student loan + $200 credit

card payment  

$5,500

$2,600

= 47%DTI

DTIExample:

               Gross Monthly Income



What does this ratio mean?

Brown & Joseph-Moneylifewax.com





Impact of Debt on Affordability:
Income Comparison



HOA Fees Property Taxes
Fees may exceed

maximum
allowable limits. 

Homestead, Community
Development District,
Fluctuates each year. 



Groceries, utilities , gas, and your taxes generally are not included. 





 Money Management Habit & Tools  



Have you determined you are ready to be a homeowner?

Yes No

Next Steps:

Credit Score



4 C’s of Credit

Character
Credit History
Employment History
How have they paid past debt?
Is income stable?

Capacity
Can they pay the debt?
What is their income and other
debts?

Capital
How much money is there for a
down payment or deposit?
Cash/Assets

Collateral
Property or assets being
purchased and will be secured
by the debt.





Source: ficoscore.com/education/





Credit for
Homebuyers

4,061,299
Simple Text Here

Avoid opening new credit within
6 months.

Need 2-3 lines of credit history on
your credit report

Reduce revolving credit balances
below 30%

Shop for a mortgage over a 30-
day period. 

Multiple pulls by lenders will
count as one pull. 



Your Debt and Homeownership

Gross Income

Monthly Debt

Debt-to-income ratio

Are You Ready to Purchase a Home?



Thanks for Joining!

@FYCSHomebuyers

nparks@ufl.edu

FRMParks.eventbrite.com

https://bit.ly/UFFTHBEB

